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D. B. JAMES, Regional Manager 
Hro John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street 
Church of Christ 
lSS East Broad Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Hr . Chalk: 
STORES 
72 Broad Street, N.W. 
Atlartta 3, Georgia 
--------------,I L LOYD I-I. SNYDER, JR. A1anager 
SOUTHERN REGION 
REGIONAL SERVICE CENTER 
201 Eighth Avenue, South 
Nashville 3, Tennessee 
April 12, 1963 
41 7 Church Street 
Nashville 3, Tennessee 
PHILIP C. WORUEN , M anage, 
Your inquiry to Concordia Publishing House, has been referred to 
Cokesbury, Retail Division of the Methodist Publishing House . 
Your church can have the benefit of a great wealth of experience 
and selected talents when using Concordia films . Concordia filns 
through the years have proven to be one of the best producers of 
religious films. The films are Biblically accurate and the 
characters are very effectively portrayed by leading actors . 
Under separate cover the Bible Index to Concordia films and thP. 
Cokes bury Projector Catalog are coming to you. 
Col:esbury has available for use of your church both 16 mm sound 
filr:1s and 35 rnm fiL-,1strips produced by Concordia Publishing House . 
\Then ordering filr,1 rentals ·we recournerrl our receiving your order 
approximately ten days to two weeks prior to your scheduled prograu 
date. The 16 1'10 filn' rentals are shipped as Fourth Class mail, 
thereby, taking a little longer tine than the ordinary First Class 
raail. Films can be shipped Special Handling or Special Delivery 
at an increased postal fee . 
De appreciate your interest in using Concordia films and filmstrips 
and lool: foruard to serving you in the near future. 
L.F I j : .. 
Sincerely~/~/ 
. """ , ;}:'! ._/ ;J~t //£/~ {, ·;_ :,/f= 
//, Harvin Foster 
Audio-Visual Department 
